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Se lect seminars fo llow a ve ry simple st ruc-






by Nelson Armlin, Richard Bamberger, 
and Richard McDonald 
Capita l Area School Development 
Assoc iation- LEAD Center 
Albany, New York 
The New Vork State Leadership in Educat iona l Ad-
min ist rat ion Development Cenle r (LEAD) was funded to 
deve lop and operate a te chn ical ass istance cen te r to 
strengthen and enhance schoo l bui ld ing leadersh ip and 
management. The cent ral mission of the cen ter is to proy ide 
a grassroots fo rum fo r the discuss ion of leadership and 
manal;j€ment of elementary and secondary schoo l build· 
ings ... an ongo ing conversat ion among consc ious ly COm· 
petent principals. teachers . superi ntendenls. co llege of ed· 
ucat ion facu lty. paren ts, and community groups. 
Using these discuss ions as a starti ng po int the LEAD 
Cente r is committed to produce a series of white papers on 
spec ific leadersh ip and management issues that af fect 
schoo ls on a daily basis. This arllcle de$Crioos that process 
as it has unfo lded over the f irst one and One ha lf years of the 
center's operati on . 
The series of purposeful and in formed conversations 
which are d iscussed here on a bas is On wh ich "grassroots' 
activit ies may be estab lished makes this project unique. It 
is o ur experience that wh ile such an approach is often sug-
gested it is rare ly carried out. It is our hope that the wo rk 
of the project w il l insp ire its part icipants to t ranscend the 
limils of their co llective experience to discover and ex-
Or_ Nelson Armlin is ASSOCiate Director of t he Capital 
Areas School Developmen t Association (CASDA). He 
is a former direc tor 01 guidance and frequen Uy serves 
as a consultant to organiza ti ons interested in the d y-
namics of group processes. 
Dr. Richard Bambergerserves as the E~ec uti ve Direc-
tor of CASDA_ He is a forme r superint endent and has 
primary responsibi lity lor teachi ng secondary school 
adminis tration courses al l he State University of New 
York - Albany. 
Dr. Richard McDonald is the Director of the LEAD 
Centerin New York . His work in the public scho ols in· 
cluded princip al and assis tant principal po si t ions al 
the elementary and middle school levels. 
plore clearly new and re.olutionary manners of be ing and 
beha. ing 
Bui ld ing The Case 
If restructuring is getting at the d isab ling practices in 
school t>ul ldings- more specif ically those th ings we do 
thai Impede uS in terms of accompl ishing organ izationa l 
(school) goals- how best might we recogni~e what these 
practices are? It seems log ica l that teachers and ad-
min ist rators, those most affected by these pract ices, de-
fine these negative structu res and offer alte rnatives or 
recommendat ions. 
Pol icy ma!<:ers must real ize that toachers and adminis-
t rators know bener than anyone el.e what happens in ou r 
schoo ls ... if pol icy makers he lp us examine our situation 
then they serve a useful purpose; if they offe r remed ies fo r 
one situation that negat i.e ly affects other areas of Ihe 
schoo l then they are part of the prob lem not Ihe solution. 
What have they been so far? 
Mari lyn Ferguson, author of The Aquarian Conspiracy. 
advises; "'Most prob lems cannot be SO lyed at the level at 
which they are framed, They must be reframed and placed in 
a larger context. Educational leaders need to do more than 
one th ing in o rderlO get one th ifig done, They need an eye 
for the whole chess boarrJ - a helicopter view of the grand 
des ign as we ll as the detai ls," Only th rough Gol legial d ia· 
logue are we ab le to make this po int. Open, honest, fair, un-
biased dialogue seems to be the key. Schoo ling is wel l un_ 
derstood general ly but poorly understood in its speclfi~s ; 
practitioners under.tand the specifics. 
John Good lad in a Place Called School. one of the most 
comprehens i.e stud ies of schoo ls ever conducted, said 
that 'to the degree one can I;j€neral ize from ou r data. one 
must conclude that the energy being devoted to el iminating 
what gets in the WWl of learn ing and to creat ing school cli-
mates favorable to learn ing is mi nlscu le" He goes On to say 
that. in one of o u r Technical Reports (MorriS, 1981). we note 
the markedly support ive relationship between principa ls 
and teachers in the most sat isfying schoo ls as contrasted 
with the tens ion between principals and teachers in the 
least sat isfy ing schools 
Goodlad also says that. in another T~chnical RepOrf 
(Heckman, 1982), interest ing differences ex isted In the cu i· 
tu re of the most sat isfy inQ schools as compared with the 
least satisfying. The princ ipals and teachers worked more 
cohes ive ly as a group in the most satisfyi~g $Choo ls and 
were more l ikely to address problems transcending the 
school, not just individual classrooms. As the teachers put 
it. 'we take care 01 o ur business .'" By contrast. the least sat· 
Isfying schoo ls were wal lowing in chro~ i c problems which 
seemed never to be addressed in any COhesive, product ive 
W3!j, The prob lems rema ined chronic. inte rfering with hu· 
man relationships a~d, no doubt, tMching and leaming. 
The most sat isfying group of schoo ls tended to be some· 
what sel f-re newing. The least satisfying schoo ls .erged 
on chaos and, indeed. in some cases appeared to be near 
co llapse 
Pol icy makars lack understand ing of individual schoo l 
cullu res , yet continue to recommeoo a rather I imited array 
of Inlervent ions, often having l itt le to do with what makes 
lor a hea lthy schoo l environment. They cont inue to assume 
that schoo ls are buslness.es , leeling that more input in the 
lorm of ex isting structures such as tigh ter supervis ion. 
longer c lasses and days. and even more materials wil l make 
the d iffe rence. 
Enl ightened pract itioners understand that plann ing 
and addressing issues that effect the schoo l cullure In iso-
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lat ion Of Input from key players is a sure way to set up lailure 
or, at best l imit our Ghanges of auainlng excel lence, 
Thomas J_ Sergiovann i, one of the foremost expert s on 
the prinei palship and motivation to work , said that , "Ref l9C-
tive principats are in charge of thei r professionat practice, 
They do not pass ively accept solutioosand apply them me-
chanically. They do not assume that the nOrm is a one -best-
w~ to practice, and they are suspicious of easy answers to 
comp lex questions. They are painfully aware of how context 
arid situat ions vary, how teachers and students differ in 
many ways, and how complex school goals and object i'es 
actually are; they recognize that, desp ite difficult ies tai· 
lored treatments to prob lems must be the norm, At the 
same t ime, reflect iYe professiona l practice requi res that 
principals haye a heatthy respeCt for, and be we ll informed 
aoout and use, the best availab le theory and research and 
accumulated pract ical w isdom ." 
Sefect Seminar Modef 
The New York State Leadership in Educat iona l Ad min-
istration Program in its attempt to provide a grassroots fo-
rum for the discussion of leadership and management of el· 
emenlary and secondary schoo ls is comm itted to the 
concept of co llaborat ion by educators at schoo l sites in 
terms of ad<l ressing the comp lex artd challengi ng issues of 
pnlct icing professionals_ 
OM of the most successfu l veh ic les used to accom-
pli sh thi s task is the 'Select Seminar" process. Results of 
the oo lect oominars are shared In the form of white papers 
entitled : A View From Ihe In#de. Three while papers have 
ooen produced in the one and o~e half years of existence of 
the New York LEAD Cen ter. A fourth report is due fo r pubtl. 
cat ion during the summer of 1989. The reports now avail-
able through the New York LEAD CeMter are: School Build-
Ing Leadership and Management, Needs ol8~rJinning Prin-
cipals, and Administrative Shortage . .. Real or Perc~ived. A 
View From the Inside: Addr~ssing the Impediments 10 Col-
laboration will be released this summer. 
The Proces$ 
The LEAD Cente r select seminars follow a ve ry simp le 
structure based upon a set of gU id ing princip les: 
1_ Participants need to commit adequate t ime-to wo r~, 
to ref lect, and to write. 
Most seminars have been conducted for five lu ll days 
over three months, the first three d"l's spread about two 
weeks apart o'er the f irs t two months with the final seS-
sion being a two·day overn ight retreat in the midd Ie to th0 
end of the thi rd month_ Other variations have been used, 
2. A conduc i'e working environment is very important. 
The semi nars haye been conduc ted in "protected 
environments"-away from the wor1< Site, in quiet and 
aesthet ica lly pleasing surrOUndings with special Care 
being given to the quatity 011000 and refreshments, We 
oolieve this cl~arl y is a fi'st step In communicat ing to 
participants that the seminar Is spec ial and there are 
high expectations that the de liberations of it s members 
w ill haye an important result. 
3, The seminar par1icipants are the experts, 
We be lieye these select seminars have been high ly suc· 
cessful in part because of the high degree of personal 
and profess ional respect afforded partic ipants and the 
central be l ief on which the seminar series was 10unded: 
" that conscious ly competen t teachers and admin istra-
tors are the best arbiters of educat iona l practice ." Wh ile 
pa rti Cipan ts dO e~tens i ,e read ing during th e semi-
nars, , is iting exper1s and lecturers are not a patt ofth,s 
experience. 
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4_ Roles are "checked at the door" 
One's ideas must stand on their own, be debated, ac-
cepted, or discarded w ithout reference 10 one's pos it ion, 
prior experience, or education , 
5_ Seminars are se lf_governing ent ities with organizers 
se ..... lng the group, 
Alle r provid Ing the in itial struClure and on-go ing log isti-
cal suppor1, the governance and di rection is handed oyer 
to the participants . By the end of the seminar it is fair to 
say that it is self-goyerned with the coordinators taking 
direction from the seminar grou p. 
6_ The e'peri ence is at least as important as the product. 
Al l seminar participants agree that the process, the expe-
rience, is most important; in fact, the report might 00 
quite different if the process had continued oyer time, 
this represenling t>ut one po int in an ongoing process 
when, although Ihere was much agreement on importan t 
issues, th ere was strong disagreement as well, Even so, 
the report provides an importan t documentation of the 
experience and serves to .alidate for each of the part ic i· 
pan ts the energy and ellort they e~pended_ 
Outcomes of the Seminar Process 
We be lieve that the reports provide inspi ration and help 
to those who read them and may assist in a modest way to 
continue what has become a very important national con -
versat ion on schoo ls_ We firm ly bel ieve such an ongo ing 
conve rsat ion can only result in better educalion for al l 01 
our children, 
Wel l documented in the volumes of recent research is 
the ro le of the principal in aflecling the success of school 
bu i Idi ng s_ Also appa re nt in this body of resea rch is the need 
for the principal to be sensitive to educational , economic, 
and soc ietal wants and needs. The pri ncipals' abi lity to rec-
ogn ize disabling pract ices, and to invigorate school envi-
ronments through proven leadership and management are 
~ey issues addressed during the seminars . The major 
theme of the seminar conversations revolves around the 
pu rsuit of excel lence and goats in a co llaooralive, coopera-
t ive way, that allows educators to tap (perhaps for the f irst 
t ime) the enormouS wealth of talent and expert ise present 
in ou r schoo ls, A major theme of the seminar process is the 
abso lute belief in the n9Cess it y of conducting our work In 
an atmosphere of cooperation and trust, couched iM team 
effort that encourages interact ion and shared learn i ng, 
Imp licit in the discuss ion of the seminars is a funda-
menta l rethi nking of management based on hierarchy in 3 
cu lture of profess ionals. School leaders are Individuals who 
can turn chal lenges into opportun it ies; who can clarify 
problems, choices and options; who can build morale and 
create a vis ion; wh o can form coalilions and raise expec ta-
t ions~ who can empower others and enhance the pOSS ibil i-
t ies of t rue profess ionalism in schools. 
The power of the se lect seminar process is vested in 
the fact that the content reflects the thoughlfu l de libera-
t ions on current theory and practice addressed by individ-
uals who work in the real ity of a schoo l culture on a dai ly 
basis_ 
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